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EEK'S RECORD.

or of Events Vividly Portrayed
Lily Described Graphic Ac

nt$ of Social, Business and

Legal Circles.

Lnrhr (''" Ifpn1nlln
I' j for tk Benefit or
L,itH IUidftWh. R-I-

per next week.

bent Court was held on Mon- -

jj. L. Marks is visiting friends
Jimrg.

ne of Ladies' Underwear at
linsgrove.

ts are selling very cheap at
linsgrove.

Li Smith of Troxelville visit--

Ben. Smith, over Sun--
jnclo,

Miriam Orwig is visiting for- -
ool friends at Coatee ville and
tester.
Bassler and John Iloutz of
g were at the county seat
rsday.

. S. Gilbert and family of
ove are visiting Attorney

family.

Mass and wife of Shamokin
d with their , many friends
ently.

faomi Beaver of Mifllinburg
ng several days with rela--

bur burg.

Itussel, the popular cashier
ttowu, was the guest of J. N.
on, Jr., overfunJay.
'isLor of Saletu graduated

ell University last week,
ceivel the degree of A. J3.

Eaton has resigned as
pf the Farmers' Bank, Mif- -

Harry M. Wolf is the

Joseph Lumbar d of Selins- -

tbe guest of her daughters,
V. D. E. McLaiu and Mrs.
tier.

M. Fix and Miss Annie Bea- -

nlliamsport were the guests
Li Beaver and family during
week.

wrungr Courier is the name
ily paper started last Tues- -

Hoch audtwistown.

Kate Spaid and Gertie
New Berlin spent several

h friends and relatives at
k recently.
loo. M. Shindel is at Sho- -

joying the hospitality of
The Register and Recorder

jthe "bach" business.
Say Jay G. Weiser will go
oto attend the National
ie Convention as a delegate
congressional district.
arter and wife of Bello- -

greeting their many friends
hi is as genial as ever and
prosperous newspaper life.
rSTEu. I will pay C per
J ally for a loan of $300 for
if five years. Security giv.
t Specht, Faxtonville, Pa.

iseSchoch returned from
o New York last Thursday
tbCwith her Mrs. Lank
ho is now visiting in Swine- -

rcbaiits' Protective Asso.
Nydor county meets the

y n July, which is Tues- -

it wk. A full turn out is

poteon my home and the
ache's Gold Watch and
finder will be liberally

P7 returning it to Mrs.
jbilL Swineford, Pa.
u come to Selinsgrove on

cf July call at Weis'.
at the large and varied
ops. Dress (foods of all

Xdb, Dimities, Challies,
FPhyr, Ginghams, etc. All

AT SUSQUEHANNA. UNIVERSITY

Large line of silks for ladies' waists
at Weis' Selinsgrove.

Great Reductions at Gunzberger's
Clothing Store for this month only.

M. K. Schroyer, the Selinsgrove
shoo dottier, and his wife were in
town Saturday calling on friends.

Warren Fisher rode his bicycle
from Williamsport on Saturday and
spent Sunday at Azariah Kreeger's.

William Krecger, the successful
coal merchant of Kalamazoo. Michi-
gan, is visiting his father's family in
Swineford.

Rex Wagner of Lewisburg spent a
few days in town the past week pre-
paratory to driving home to Brad-
ford to spend the summer.

Shingles Foil Sale. F. H. Muur-e- r,

New Berlin, is making special
offers on Shingles. See ad. in an-

other column. tf.

For Sale A first-clas- s bicycle is
offered for sale cheap. For particu
lars call at this oflice or address
'J. J. S." Box 217, Middleburgh, Pa.

Editor Wagensuller left on Monday
morning for Philadelphia, Atlantic
City and Cape May to spend a ileek
with the State Editorial Association.

The Quarto Centeninal of the West
Chester State Normal School takes
place to day (Thursday). The com-
mencement exercises began on Sun-
day. This school is iu a flourishing
condition.

Harry Specht aud Harry Grimm
put up three large bulletin boards
last Friday for the Middleburgh
Post. Oue is located at Centreville,
the 2nd at Troxelvillt, the 3rd at
Beavertown.

Wm. Gemberling of Selinsgrove an!
original peusion. An additional of
$12 for Chas. Drum of Solinsgrovo
Junction and an original for 'Squire
Swank of Irevei ton, Pa.

Rev Rearich and wife of Centre
Hall are enjoying the hospitality of
friends aud relatives in this place.
The Rev. occupied the pulpit in the
Evangelical Lutherau church on
Sunday evening and delivered an
able sermon.

The Adamnburg Base Ball Team
canceled the gatuo to bo played at
Adamsburg with the Middleburgh
team on Saturday. Our boys were
disappointed as they wore desirous
of an opening game even at so late a
day in the season.

Don't place your order for a buggy
until you see the Safety buggy man
ufactured by the Safety Buggy Co.,
of Lancaster. A sample buggy can
be seen at my livery stable near the
Washington House,

tf. W. R. Joses, Ageut.

A smooth, easy shave, genteel
hair cut, or other tonsorial work, is
alwavs obtained at Soles' Burber
Shop, in Wittenmyer's Building, op
posite Post ofhee. Go to Soles and
you will make no mistake, Shaving
soap, face cream, hair oil and egg- -

shampoo for sale. A. E. Soles.

The Pennsylvania Chautauqua will

be held at Mt. Gretna from July nth
to August Cth, This institution
is one that has done and is doing a
creat deal for tho benefit of Educa
tion. Men and women of learning
congregate there from year to year
and now the Keystone Assembly
rivals that of our Empire brethren.

We are uuder obligations to H.
Harris Bower, son of F. K. Bower,
for a set of the Commencement
Daily New issued last week at
Bur-knel-l University. Our youug
friend was Editor-in-Chie- f and we
congratulate him both upon being
selected for the position and for get
ting out so careful an edition.

No Paper Next Week.

In accordance with the custom of
the papers in this county and else-

where, there will be no paper next
week. Other papers are observing
this week which really constitutes
4th of July week, but it suits us bet
ter next week. The office, however,
will be open for business and job
work. -

9 1
frank Lestit's Popular Monthly for May,

1896.

The illustrated "Lee of Virginia"
series is continued iu the May num-
ber of "Frank Leslie's Popular
Monthly" with a paper by Henry
Tyrrell, relating to General Leo's
part in tho niomontous events of tho
years lWiO-lw- a. These events in-

clude tho John Browu raid at liar
pcr's Ferry, tho secession of the
Southern States and outbreak of the
Civil War, General Lee's resignation
from the United States Army, aud
appointment to tho command of tho
Confederate forces of Virginia, his
campaign in the West, the establish-
ment of Jefferson Davis at Rich-
mond as President of tho Confeder-
acy, the first battle of Bull Run, and
General McClelhn's invasion of Vir-
ginia by way of tho Peniusuh and
advauco upon Richmond. Akin to
this subject is a charming sketch
written by Mrs. Jefferson Davis,
descriptive of life in tho "White
Houso of the Confederacy" during
the war. Mrs. Roger A. Pryor adds
an interesting chapter and an to

portrait to her "Ancestry of
General Leu." Other Notable fea-
tures of the number are the illus-
trated articles upon : "Cuban

by Frederick A.Obor ;

"The Prince of Wales on American
Prairies," by Mrs. J. Loduc ; "Sons
and Daughters of Feudal Sires," by
Mine. Barbara MacOahan ; and
"Vagabond Wauderiugi iu Guate-
mala," by Thomas R. Dawley, Jr.

A Large Potato.

from MirtllutmrgTiMii.
' Thomas Gittelius returned from a
!mt to Sujutr cousrj on last Sat- -

urday. He spent some time with
his son, 'Squire "Nel," at Kreamer,
and while there ho saw Miss Zora
Smith handling some potatoes that
sho raisod this year. He placed one
on our table that weighs twelve
ounces. Come and see tho potato
at this oflice, then interview Mr.
Outelius as to tho meaning of its pe
culiar formation. As this potato is
uot tho largest that Miss Smith rais.
ed this season, we certainly think
sho should bo classed as the champi-
on potato grower of Union and
Snyder. Sho ought to have a lirst-cla- ss

man.
.

A Very Uwml Plan.
Last yoar 'tf towns iu Connecticut

began mecadamizing their roads,
and this year it is estimated that
more than 80 towns will bo engaged
upon such improvements. The
towns begin in a small way, tho
average leugth of tho road recon-
structed last year in each town bo-in- g

from i half to three quarters of
a mile. Tho state, the county and
the town each pay one third of the
cost of tho work, and tho state's ap
propriation is $75,000, while three
state commissioners supervise the
work. The proof of the popular
satisfaction with the system is the
increase this year in the number of
towns adopting it.

1,. . .

Jiuilntn Ynllry
The counties embraced within the

Juuiata Valley Veteran association,
which will encamp at Huntingdon
from the 7th to tho 10th of Septem-
ber aro Blair, Bedford, Centre,
Huntingdon, Mifllin, Juniata, Perry,
Fulton, Snyder, Union and Nor-
thumberland. All old soldiers re-

siding in tho valley at the time of
their enlistment or who hove since
bocomo residents of it aro members
of the association. Posts of tho G.
A. R. and camps of the U. V. L. will
attend the encampments as organ-
izations. Tho official noticos and
invitations will soon be issued.

TliU I lia MMrilrburKk.
Merchants who wunt the newspa-

pers to "roast" grocery peddlers and
the like would make a newspaper
feel more like doing so if theso same
merchants would quit using baking
powder, envelopes, soap, statements,
side-wal- k advertisements, holiday
and circus programs and patronize
the home papers, as all live and suc-

cessful merchants do. Exchange.

MOTE, Will IE EWEM AWAY FBEE T THE "POST" READER

Clip This Out.

What is fre coiuago ?J What is
meant by the ratio of 1(1 to 1 ? Those
questions, asked and answered
thousands of times, will figure with
renewed frequency, both in the
uewsptipe rs und in personal conver-
sations during the next five months.
It will be often said whou tho ono or
the other of those questions comes
iy "I saw that explained in some
ytiper only tho other day, but don't
exactly recall it." Whereupon tho
speaker will nerhiins nineee.l to
drop a card to some paper to repeat
tho explanation. E.icli voter will do
well during tho coming campaign to
make a clipping of answers to these
questions in stock, if not for him-tt-- lf

for use as reference when the
questions aro brought up by others.
Here is a condensation of an articlo
covering the subject which will
properly servo as such a clipping :

"Free coiuage means that the
possessor of bullion in any quantity
can take it to the mint aud have it
coined into money without cost. As
all coined money has inferior metal
mixed with it to impart hardness
aud to save it from abrasion, the
difference betweon tho weight of the
pure gold aud silver and tho weight
of the coin with the alloy added to
it represents the profit made by the
Government in the transaction. This
profit help j to defray the cost of
minting. In gold, tho alloy i:i silver
and copper. In silver the ulloy is
opper. A gold dollar possesses

2:1.2- -' graius of pure gold. This is
what may be called tho raw material
of thu gold dollar which is worked
up in tho manufactured article at
at tte mint. The manufactured ur-t't-

v.Lou it lesvas Ll;s mint in iim
shape of a coined gold dollar weighs
'i.:2 grains, tbo addition of tho alloy
making tho differeuco in the weight
between the raw material and tho
coin. In the silver dollar there are
3711 irrnius. Coiliod eolJ ami
ed silver aro spoken of as standard
gold and standard silver, to dis
tinguish them from pure gold aud
pure silver. By dividing 41:21 tho
grains in a standard silver dollar, bv
12 , thu number of trains in u cold
dollar, tho result is Vt.'.m, which is
tho present actual coinage rutio.
though as a rule tho decimal is dis
regarded, and the ratio is spoken of
as 10 to 1.

If cloloil oil Citlille' lnjr.
Judge Gordon, of Clearfield coun

ty, has handed down u decision on
tho fees of coustables. Ho decided
tbut constables are not entitled to
compensation for making returns to
court ; that they are entitled to but
oue fee for serving warrants where
more than ono dufendaut appears
on that warrant ; to but ouo feu for
conveying prisoners to juil when
they were all arroutod on the samo
warrant ; that they are entitled to
ten cents mileage for oue way in
steud of a circular mile as hereto
fore contended ; that constables are
entitled to but oue foo and mileage
for serving subpunus iu a given
case.

Wlllinm lleiu-- r l Ii-hiI- .

Centralia, June William Hen
uer, proprietor of tho Centralia
House, who was shot bv Cowbov
Kerrigun about six weeks ago, died
from the effects of tho wound at
o'clock to-da-

Kerrigan lied after committin
the deed aud has uot beeii seen or
heard of since.

Hepner was highly respected and
a large reward will probably be of
ferod for the arrest of his slayer.

4'nr For Nlrk lfteiuia,-lif- .

Thousands of ladies suffer from
sick headache caused undoubtedly
by disordered liver or stomach. Th
best remedy thut can be obtained
for this distressing comnlaint is
found in Hood's Pills. These pills
are so mild and gentle in action, yet
sotnorougli, that they giv
perfect satisfaction. Thev cure, ar
headache, jaundice, sour stomach
and all livrr ills. They break up
colds and fevers and prevent the
grip.

SOME RAMBLING THOUGHTS.

BY NEMO,

d'opyrlglited )

(Theso "Thouehl " rnnrninni I'm a
utilization of spare moments in the
life of a busy layman. Tho aim is to
lead in an optimistic; way to a betterunderstanding of lifV iin
and responsibilities.)

Strange, though it may seem to
tho untutored sense, yet it is uevor-thele- ss

truo that not every day is
equally pleasing to an artist. He
ooks for that intangible, indescrib

able something which ho calls "at-
mosphere."" I am oftentimes inclin-
ed to think that writers also must be
subject to somo such imponderablo
innuonco, Tor it will happen that tho
mind grope hither and thither for
suggostive thought aud utterly fails
to liud it, until a change of scene or
of duty distracts the attention. Thou
without conscious action of tho
mind tho needed suggestion comes
into being. Thus has it boon with
me this week. Tho burden was to
write something seriously suited to
the week of tho glorious Fourth. It
was cloar that tho intelligence of the
vaHt army of qtuot readers of these

inouffhta" was not to bo insulted
with easily written, adjectival folde-rol- ,

such as will greet tho ear next
Suturday when the averago rocketty
speech will soar upward in a flaming
streak ouly to end in an explosion.
darkuess, tho smell of smoke, aud a
dangerous returning stick ; but the
right thing was still lacking and re-
mained so until the writer spent a
few hours on Bodle's Island in-

specting Bartholdi's great statue of
Liberty Enlightening The World."
The catch-word- s of a Republic ore

?pt 'yt) b.tooiiH.1 IHe thi ratch-word- s

of a religious denomination, or'the
lines of a familiar hymn, or the
routine expressions of mauy a pray-
er, bo purely a matter of form that
we rattle them off as unconsciously
as wo turn tbe corners on our
homeward way, or as though mind
and mouth had no connection. Tho
word "Ropublio" itself, liko charity,
covers a multitude of sins, nnd has
such magic charm about it that.
without any conscious line of
reasoning, our sympathies and mor-
al support go forth unreservedly to
every country that "names tho
name", and our denouncements are
apt to bo given with equal unrosorve
to every country that retains eyon
so much as a puppet vestige of
monarchism. Wo class Switzerland,
where each individual has not u
thooraticalhut an actual, political
freedom and religious liberty, with
the Transvaal, where political rights
are denied to the taxpayers. We
have a tacit condemnat ion for Bel
gium and England, where tho inter
ference of tho monarchy with the
personal liberty of the individual is
of thu slightest, whilo there is a
strong lurking sense of kinship for
the bloody Spanish-America- n re-

publics, whero tvranny holds sway
aud u party can scarcely record an
opposiug vote without precipitating
an uppoal from liberty and ballots to
license and bullets.

If wo fashion Liberty into ono
huge, unchanging, unprogresHive,
everlasting statute of fixed con-

ditions wo aro idolaters aud cast-
aways aud no freemen. Freedom is
a conditon of lifo, changing as our
ideas change, growing with our
growth or fading away with our un- -
worthiness. Imagine you that tho
"Signers" as a wholo, hud any con-
ception of our end
ida of our Froedom 1 When thoy
declared iu courageous phalanx for
the freedom aud equality of all men,
aud enforcod their opinion at the
point of tho sword, with a heart
back of it, there was after all the
mental reservation that neither free-
dom nor any thing elso belonged to
thu childron of Ham. And because
tbe world moves and a nation that
lives must also move or perish, we
have had to pay in blood and fra
tricidal strife and sorrow untold in
order to measure up to an idea of
Freedom far in advance of the prac- -

tical huuibuggory of the original
declaration.

Yet theso men whose work this week
celebrates laid a foundation broad
and deep for an Empire of Freemeu.
With an astutonoss that seems mar-
velous when w remember how
steeped iu political darkness many
other coiintrios were at the time,
they tried to foresee and prepare for
the problems or all future time. Rut
that of course was impossible. They
legislated and plaunod for a tint ion
of farmers and we ate fust becom
ing a nation of artisans ; they plan-no- d

on the supposition of political
manipulation that exist in our
crowded cities. They planned for an
equal representation of all the
States iu tho Senato by a body of
men independent of tho vote of the
general people nnd their belief in
the continued high-mind- ed patriot-
ism of these senators was

Yet we admit that the original
plans of Washington nnd his com-peer- s

were wonderfully

The one essential thought ut this
annual season when their work is
celebrated with hoiuo degree of con-
siderate self-exam- i nation by the few,
and by tho many with buneombo
and fireworks, is that ruling by tho
"dead-hand- " is out of place iu a free
country. Wo are not living in the
hundred years-ugo- , but in the ener-
getic, moriiiir present. Tho men of
a hundred years to come, will look
back to us much as we look to the
past und their question will be

.whether we measured up to the
needs of our times ns fully us tho
"Signers" measured up to tiieirs.
Ifwh ok not to it, the woods of
IV'.m. will ring with a tremendous
"No."

We are not living uu.'ier pellet
'onditons and it is wt ' to I oahre to
tliof i"t. If .ve ilitmni ,'hat evoij--thin- g

ih wt'd. '!' (.oiificul oj- -

eaters, whli Wo"M acrit .'v ,'"r our-
selves tlio plaudit of ; he eo'uiug
0en, rather thun fori o Uie leisure
und comfort und sleepy inui iiiV.i yf
"Peace, Pence," iu the present. Wo
must awaken to reulie thut the
sovereignty of tho people in Ameri-
ca is a mere phantasy. It exists
here uo more thoroughly than it ex-

ists in Russia. If by u wuve of en-

lightenment wo elect a president to
embody our beliefs, as likely us not
ho will bo confronted by a Congress
whose sworn object is to icuder his
admiuistrutiou nugatory und abor-
tive. Then our Senate und our
Representatives may bo antagonistic
aud again defeat all popular de-

mands. Whether tho voice of the
people is always on tho side of right
or whether it may be trusted to get
ou tho side of right hereafter, euch
reader can best decide for himself ;

but those who ure alive und awake
and full of swelling desires to better
tho day they live iu find no comfort
iu discovering thut iu bettering the
citudels of wrong und imposition
their votes nio uo more effective
than so mauy mud-bull- s.

Institutions that deal with huiuuu
beings must be growing institutions.
We cannot bo like spider-crab- s, con-
tent with the borrowed shells of tho
past. More unon.

Station 1)., Now York.
- - -

('hainburlaiu'sl'ougli Itemedy cures
colds, croup and whooplug cough.
It is pleusant, hafe nnd reliable. For
halo by nil druggitit.

A first-clas- s Farm for sulo by tho
undersigned Executors of tho Last
Will and Tostameut of Simon Miller,
dee'd, locatod ut Oriental, Juniata
Co., Pu., containing ubout '221 acres
about '10 acres timber laud und iu
a high state of cultivation uud hav
ing thereon erected two dwelling
houses ouo three story brick, slate
roof, tho other two story frame,
slate roof and all other necessary
outbuildings, good bank bam, ma-

nure and straw shed, good aud plenty
water at the house and barn. Any
person desiring to see the farm can
do so by calling on S. II. Miller who
lives on the farm, and for price and
condition of sale call on A. G. Horn-berg- er

at Aline, Snyder Co. Pa.
A. G. HOUSIIEKOEU,

SAM'L II. MlLLUi,
Executors.


